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Judge What's your name and 
occupation and what ara you 
charged with?

Prisoner: My name ia Spark. 
I'm an •lertririan. I'm chargd 
*ith  ba(tcr> "

Judge: Tut him in a dry call.

The aixth grade graduating clan, 
of Young School had ita aha re of 
honor atudenta, Colleen Scoggin. 
u d  Monday

Uraduating with honor, were 
Maurtco Owen. Teddy Joe Neeley, 
Judy Wright, Charle. Forge.on, 
Helen Blackwell and Janie Adams.

The Parent • Teacher. Assorts 
tion of Young School alao had a 
surprise for the graduate, follow 
in|| Saturday, graduation exrrris- 
•*. Each girl wa» given a corsage 
and each boy wa. given a pen and 
Pba. il aet.

Five-year-old grandson of Mr 
and Mrs. Bill Harper, viaiting here 
from Brady, took a bone from a 
ptac.-of round .teak from hi. 
packet while changing hia pants 
When asked what the bone wa. 
for, ‘die boy, a mated at a grown 
adult not knowing the purpose of 
the h>ne, replied, "That's for un 
fViendly dog* When I aee an un |
friendly dog, I take the bone out | the truck find left the r  
and let him smell it, and then he 
get* friendly.**

The moat recent weekly report 
,pf Omar Burleson, representative 
o f  the 17th district, outlined the 
trjnd of the nation’* economic pic
ture in hi* article titled "A *  It 
I m Iu  from Here."

It'* the aymbolir trend o f the 
Republican party Bigger profit* 
for industry and nothing for th* 
working people and the former.

Burleson carefully pointed out 
that after tax** and bonuses, Gen
eral M otoraprofit. equalled about 
*1 per r A t  o f ita entire worth, 
compared to an average rote of 
about 18 per cent for U. S. in
dustry as a whole Yet, the com
pany feels that a price reduction 
o* It* product* i* not justified.

S7T11 YEAR

Track Plunges 
Off Caddo 
Road, Boms

A 87-year old Itanger man nar- 
rowily escaped serious injury this 
morning when the truck he was 
driving plunged o f f  Caddo lload 
into a 2«-foot ravine nn<l burned.

Jnck Me Dow. driver o f the 
truck, wa. uninjured.

The truck, belonging to Bar- 
gent Oil Well Cementing Service, 
failed to negotiate a sharp curve 
after the wheel, locked on the 
vehicle that was rigged especial
ly for the company’s use

Faulty wheel bearing, appar- 
antly caused the wheel* to lock.,

Mr Dow threw himself into the * 
floor board o f the truck and large J 
tree* cushioned his plunge into 
the ravine. He was returning from j 
a job near Caddo when the acci- i 
dent occurred.

Tree* were bent and scarred 
for more than *0 feet from where

Splashing gasoline ignited 
causing the blase which nearly 
destroyed the truck.
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Paying O f Bills Causes 
Temper Flare In Court

—  I

WORST SUSPICIONS CONFIRMED H.rrled c.tnen* con
vinced of the omnipotence nf the tax collector will be horn fled 
to know that the girl peering from the mail collection rack, 
above, it an Internal Revenue Service employe Margie Spencer, 
who work* for the Internal Revenue department in Indian- 
spoilt, Ind . la appearing in a strictly unofficial capacity She's 
posing to etnpRaaue attractiveness of Uncle Sam’s new mail 
rotlortion racks and is not scrounging the mail* for late tax 
returns. Citizens perform flrst steps in mail sorting operations 
by depositing air and special delivery matter at left, out-of- 
town flrst-claaa mall goes at right and local letter* drop on 
top of Margla'i head

Rites Planned 
Friday For 
Inlant Boy
George Andrew Kirkpatrick, la j 
fant son of Mr. and Mr*. George I 
A. Kirkpatrick, former Banger (

1 residents, passed away Monday in | 
La Grande. Or*.

Funeral services w ill be held at | 
11 a m. Friday at the Killing. ; 
worth Funeral Chapel with in | 
tennent at Alameda Cemetery. j

Other than the parent* surviv
or* include one brother, Freddie 
Kirkpatrick, two sister*, Alice 
Kirkpatrick and Malinda Kirkpat 
rick, paternal grandparents. Mr 
and Mrs. F.arl Kirkpatrick, of 
Midland; maternal Mr and Mr.. 
F.arl Burn* of Kl I’aso.

Four Injured In Head-On 
Crash Sunday Afternoon

■w

Small business in many parts of 
thq country ary having rough 
slerMing A recent Dun and Brad- 
street report shows that there 
were 877 rommerrial and indus
trial failure* in the week ending 
Mai 8. This wa* the highest num
ber o f failures in seven weeks. It 
wa* an Increase o f 17 per rent 
over the same last year, and 34 
per tirnt over the same week in 
18114.

However ,in favor o f the work
ing people, even though we are in 
an area where unions hr* not gen 
rrally accepted, we can say that 
they have been the only agency 
protecting the wage worker.

First offense DWI was to be Texas Hospital Monday morning. * was driving at the tun* o f the 
filed against Jules B. Soule of Fort where all three were being treated, crash.
Worth today after hi* car, being Mr. and Mr. Young, who had 
chased by a sheriff's rar from been to the barcslaurestte servic- 
Parksr County, crashed into a ' es at TCU in Fort Worth, were 
second car Sunday aftarnoon in driving a practically new 1»5«

Chevrolet that hail just been rig
ged with hand controls for Mr 
Young, who has lost both legs He

Part ly  cloudy snd contiwusd warm 
with chsncs fo r  a l lornoow and

• vonin* showers Tuesday snd
T , . , . , Wednesday High both days M .The wreck nccurcd slightly sast . -  , „
ui__ s_.i ______ .. c— .c l  ___ law 1 uesdsy night 70

Arther Says Court 

m Needs M  ore Control
Temper* flared briefly Monday km%#I t# officially ood the meat 

during the l«ut few minuter of an tag, Arther had atatad, "W f ’ r* 
1 other* i e  une\entful Kant land p#y>** bill* that don't evan ion *  

oner* i'ou ii mart , aero** th# table ”
| Judge Hart aaked what b»U<

(au n t) ('uiiiinift 
ing

T h e  meetmg’i atmosphere 
changed like rainmaker* claim a 
« loud* du#» when the ailver iadale
generator m turned on a hen <\m»i 
mm*toner J- K |Ti|ij Arther 
brought up the queatioii o f tounty 
bill* bring paid without proper 
iulhuntaliHii

Arthur’ * qtieation'ng i»nined».*te- 
ly aet o f f  thundor*how*r orttvity 
m the courtroom, but aH erdnl in 
a matter o f mi rule* and a rain 
bow came out when cominlaalouer*

P R A C T IC A L - If you to
coloring. If the lap water Is ho* 
and th* nearest lake is miles 
sway—be practical Stick your 
feel out the window and play 
footsie with any stray biccM 
passing by

Arther had in imnd and he stated
that the county treasurer, Ra-hard 
Cos had laid him that checks far
an Kastland doctor and far a Cia- 
ca hospital were on hu desk, al
though the Court had not approv
ed cither Arther went on to say 
that there were quite a number of 
other bills paid "that we doa't

I know any thing shout “
i aunty Auditor C. H O ’Brien 

| told Arther that on l* i out in* 
hills are paid w ithout monthly op

,,  proval of the Court," and the
eft for o .up o f fnendl) coffee ^  ^

, The i|uestion which aet o ff the ^  ••They may be routine to you 
tmef flury was this: *Td like to I but the) are not ta os "  
know about some hill* being iuiid. O'Hrten wetit on to add that ta* 

|wh#n not author ile«l." Arther h# paid without tourt ap
I aft#r County Jinig J"1 "  j proval w#r# tbow# that th# Court

Hart hatl Mid h# auppo * h  ̂j ha*l prrvioual) unirrrd paid #*ch 
rii«*#tiiig wa* ovrr »»nr# tb#r** r 

| no furth«*r bu«tw#a*.

i
)
V

limits, injuringthe Banger city 
three persons.

Most seriously injured o f the 
three wa* Mrs. Ben Y’oung, about 
45, who suffered three broken 
ribs, a deep rut on the forehead | 
and bruises about the body.

Also hurt, ware her husband 
double amputee, who had bruises 
over his body and their 14-yi 
old granddaughter, Becky Rawls, 
who suffered minor bruises. Miss 
Rawls was released from the West

Eastland - Cisco 
Gas Pipeline 
Plans Announced

of Blundell Street where the run  ̂ _____ 
fttruction company engaged in re- i

300 Hear Memorial
bridge, also under construction.

Detour signs direct traffic 
aronnd the diet heap

Soule did not negotiate the gra 
dual turn as hr approached from 
• V* -s*l - n V A 1' —  milled S fl-  m s  i 
Soule and the dirt mound, where More than Sim persons heard Mrs Ja e. Morn- read Handl 
ing ra n  ^ruck h radon. Herman l i l « .  Mineral Wells at 1 .eld and Mr* l I yd# Harris ga.e

Soule, a mechanist by trad# and ou," n'  ,h* " f th«
also a diabetic, had been fishing at

Day Services Here

r v
"•urn as the }200 which

goes tu the county tiospital." 
j Aether then asserted that. “ W#
I don’t have the r « iU  ul of the
j money a- a group that we shaald
; have."
{ O'Brien -aid thaf hi paid only 
bills approved, aad pointed oat 
that the two bill* in question had 
been approved by Judge Hart and
Commissioner J. K Mn'anliea. 

Arther said, “ But not by the
| Court."

Hill Hmman, former Ranger po MeCanlir* said he thought that 
I iceman and now captain with the, the Court had agreed ta pay the 
Handley I'olice Department, used hill and-that was his reason for 
to know the-e local roads fairly submitting It to the auditor's of- 
well that la until construction flee for payment, 
began a few months ago on I ’. 8. i Arther then said, “ I hart no

Before the Ju.lgr could rap hi*

What Happened 
To The Road?

Graduation At 
Desdemona To 
Be Held Tonight

Graduation exercises for Des- 
demoua High School will he held 
in the high school auditorium to
night at R o’clock.

Doris Nabers, daughter of Mrs. 
V. L. Nabers and the late Mr. j 
Nabers, is valedirtorisn

Kven though living cost* have 
not risen too sharply and further 
unemployment looms in the near 
future and the profits o f the large 
corporations continue to grow, we 
have and never could see how the 
wdrking people could vote a Re 
publican ticket and even now the Nabers, is valedirtorian and Jo 
ability to visualise th* situation Jacobs, daughter nf Mr and Mrs. 
even grows dimmer. W. H. Jaro)|i will be salutatorian

Take for instance the farmer. The address will be given by 
whose taking the beating of his Dr. Price Ashton o f Ranger Jun- 
life  w flh both the elements and | ior College and George Hilton, 
Repu hlicans turning their hack on superintendent o f the school, will 
him. Where Js hia survival. The present the awards, 
caretaker of the earth - now brok John J. Holland will present di- 
*n ‘ financially and spiritually. plomas to Doris Nahers, Jo 

Haf even when the farmer’s Jacobs, David Lewis and Hrrshal 
produce la abundant, hit margin Griffith.
o f profits is far less than that of A vocal solo w f  he .riven by 
th* corporations, and he has less i C. L. Mohon. Jr. o f DeLeon, 
opportunity o f receiving govern The seniors will leave Wrdnes- 
ment contracts or tax write-off day for x trip to Turner Fall*, 
benefits for expansion. , Oklahoma. They will he arrom- j

>,» • | panied by their sponsor. Mrs. j
A f l  where do we go from Janjes Cooper. Mr, Cooper. Mrs. 

here? Nabers, and Mrs. R. D I-ewls.

Announcement was made this 
week that l-one Star Gas Co. will 
build a new R.R miles pipeline in I 
the Kastland - Cisco area. Julian 
L. Foster, vice president, made 

j the announcement in Dallas.
The 18-inrh line, which will 

j originate at a point about seven I 
| miles north o f Kastland and ehd I

I about 10 miles north o f Cisco, | 
will be built parallel to an exist . 
ing 10-inch line. The new line | 

| will tie into an existing line at Its 
1 originating a n d  terminating 
1 points.

The line, together with new 
compressor facilities at Gordon. 

(Continued on Page II)

Teen-Age 
Baseball Team 
Meets Albany

Anhwpr to FWnJcrx Field.”
A ft roup o f pupil* from 

School M tif *’Th# Star 2 
Banner ”  Member* o f the Auxil
iary piarnl poppi#* on votaran 
grave* ami <• corgi* lot! th# group 
in th# ainging o f “ Th# Star 
SpankM Banner "  Dr. I ’ric# Aah 
ton, nuMter of c«remom#a intro 

IH* aaui that h# du! not b#li#vo (lured the fuoat speaker.
I that Americana would #\er aarn- The program wa* ended with 
f»c# their principle*. roll rail by T C. Wwaver and a

I The program opened at 3 p in firing squad saluted the dead 
'with a color guard rompoaed o f Jackie Neeley and Fmnkt# l*and

democracy at the American I*eg- 
. . . .  ion'a Memorial Day aervicea Sun-

J’ooaum kingdom. Hi* only Injury day pt the Hanger Kvergreen 
uaa a cut artary oo big right leg. o „ irter)

j Following the prayer beginning 
j hi* apeech, Fitta outlined th# 
j principle* of d#mocrn« y that Am 
'erican* had given their li>e* for.

. i n Johnni# (aay and Kay Hi ill lama,Action in th# t#eu age havehall , , nplacing the Legion flag and the

Pappy O 'Daniel 
To Speak Here

W. Lee O'Daniel, es-governor 
and senator o f Texas, is coming 
to tow n.

O’Daniel will bring his cam
paign for the Democratic nomina 
Don for governor here June 4. He 
will speak in Kastland, Ranger, 
RrerkenriHge and Crnaa Plains 
that day.

’ ’ Pappy" O'Daniel plans to 
j bring his band here, th* an- 
I nounrement stated.

Rill Knighton sang "My Buddie"

i
Indians Thump Plants

Dodgers Take Two Game Lead 
In Little League Play Monday

Tha Premier Dodgers took a 
game in *te Little League lead 
Monday night, hut the remaining 
three teams found themselves In 
a second place deadlock, follow
ing Monday’s doubleheader

The dodgers eased into their

er* outhit the Yankee* 7 «  with six in the fifth frame, before time 
five of the Yankee hits falling in caught them
the last three Innings, four In, Charlie Dr Los Santos, the In- 
their big fourth frame dian starter, got credit for the

Gerald Hodgkin- and Tommy Wln f|utch Owen* was th* leading
Oom#-ho were the leading batter* Indian hitter with two doubles and
for the winner* as they carh eol- „ Hobby Owens and De Ixw

two n in e  lead with s 'JR victory levied a double and a single. Hahtn* atao punched double* for
r Ah* Yankee* and the Indian* Hob Koenig poked a double for j ^  Indians

• , i  au i , i  c i  i Johnny Merritt led th* GiantI .  the fina *. the DianU « w  a b>U(n , „ h aM  .
six run fifth inning shortlived ml douhu , n<) | w  H.tm.n had a

the ter they had given the Indians U  |(#uW# ari<t .  , tn(rl.
Dodgers ( • )  ah

stayed o ff a Giant rally, 18-18, in the Yankees, 
an abbreviated flv* inning con *~ "

In', the initial contest.
Yankees found themselves In . runs in the opening frame as the 
trouble in the second Inning when j » :30 curfew law caught the two 
th# .Dodgers pushed seven run# 1 team* in the fifth Inning with a 
across home plate -score of 18-18 whjch went into

Actually It wa* all th# runs the j the score hooks as a completed
ulmara need *»<( hnl they nicked • contsst.

Kirkpatrick 
Cosby 
Mark or 
Hodgkin* 
Camacho 
Moore

Dodgers needed but they picked contsst.
up two cushions in the top o f the The Indians dropped their bat 
slath Th# Y'ankee* in the mean rack on the Giant* in th# first 
time p *r *  being held to only ooe frame with eight hit* for their 
hit Ktrough th# flrat three innings big 18 runs The Giant*, however,
o f ploy by Richord Coxby th* j pushed »ny score across in their
startasg Dodger pitcher end ertn 
aer of. the ponteri. ,  , P

Tiic Yankees rallied shortly in fgame I hen b.gan lacking sway lor* A Csrpol. Ud-. FastUnd
th* fifjh  innhig as they seoreit at the Indian lead with a Score in Free Deliver, owd Coaeeoiooi
fo » r  run* on four hlU. Th# Dodg the third, four ia th# fourth and .Term*. Good Trado-las, tool

(Continued On Png# Three)
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league, in whii-h Hanger has ■ . . . .  .  .
tram representative, wil, gel un « n,,wi * U ,“  ^  V  f V k
derway with the local group Uk- representing all veteran d«»d in
ing on Albany here tonight Itn -  area.

*  i Morris (seorge led the group In
The Banger team I. compose.! (h)- , jnc,n|t „ t -America." Rev C. 

lo (  boys 15 year, of age and is A SUrk ,,d (f| pi>yrr , nd Ket. 
managed by Carl White «h o  re Calv|n rtmii ,  ^Hpture
tently organixrd th# group. I -- -

Playing sche<iul* for the entire 
year:

IS  Year  Old League 
May 8 *

Cisco v*. Kastland at Cisco 
Banger vs. Albany at Banger 

Juno I
Kastland v*. Banger at Kast 

land
Albany va. Cisco at Albany 

Juno S
Kastland vs. Cisco at Kastland 
Albany v*. Banger at Albany 

Juno A
Cisco vs. Albany at Ciacn 
Banger vs. Kastland at Ranger 

Juno 18
Banger v*. Cisco at Ranger 
Albany vs. Kastland at Albany 

Juno 18
Claro vs. Banger at Cisco 
Kastland v*. Albany at Kast- 

tand
Jua# I t

Cisco vs. Kastland at Cisco 
Ranger vs. Albany at Banger 

Jun* 28
Kastland vs. RnnVr at Kast

land
Albany v*. Cisco at Albany 

June 74
Kastland v*. Cisco at V.s-tlsnd 
Albany vs. Ranger at Albany 

Jun* 20
Cisco *a. Albany at Cisco 
Ranger va. Kastland at Ranger

July *
I Banger vs. Cisco at Ranger 
1 Albany va Kastland at Albany 

July 4
. Cisco y* Ranger at Cisco

Kastland vs. Albany at Kast- 
• land

Julv 10
i Clse* va, ICastland at Cisco 

Ranger vs. Athanv at Ranger 
Jalv M

Fastland va Ranger at Kast 
land

Albany vs. risen at Albany

troop played Taps and Carry 
Iswnr)1 gave the benediction.

For All Teams

llt*Hway 10.
9 ------ J Comm* into R a n fff #ar!)r Sun

 ̂ day morning, Hmman and ht« wif# 
1,1 K "  pu!l#d around on# o f Ui# twfwtmr 

tion nign- on Rang#r Hill and th#»» 
hark onto about th# aam# a#rtN>f» 
of road on which thay had h##n 
driving Only thing th#r« wa#n*l 
any road thrr#.

Th#r# wa* just a cut ftraight 
down about thr## fret for th# n#w 
road b#d Hinman got on# wheel 
and th# front end o f f  before h# 
could Mop.

A wrecker removed them from 
their prnh later.

complaiat other thbn individual 
col mm «* toner* arc approving bilU
for payment i oft teed J>1 the entire
icu rt.”

Tti* hv>»Ha! hill in Ifueation warn
for $ 1511 to th* Clara R g d l t l l M  
a rharllv patieig.

i p( ornmi*ftH»n#r B M i#nn*tt of
<>#riMan thru ***4 that 1I  that kill
wa# jro‘ *K to b# paui b«^wanted a *
unitar on# for th# iiunn bas- f i
pitai paid Both th# t'*Mk  hill and ♦

lieir

Little League 
Officers To 
Meet Tonight

Little I eague officers will meet 
tonight at 7 pm. in the Chamber 
of Commerce building to discuss 
several proposal* that have origi 
nated here in the past few week*, 
it has hcen announced.

Officer* ypid. 4hr meeting to
night will he vital to th* l*»gu* 
and all officer* and Interested 
persona have been urged to at 
tend,

15-Year Olds 
To Open Season 
Against Albany

T>* 15 year old baseball team 
of Ranger, member- of a Teen 
Age l« «g d e  rnntpqstd of several 
area cities will have their first 
context o f the season tonight at 
7:45 when they meet Alban* at 
Little l/cagn* park. Carl White, 
manager, said today

The contest officially opra* th« 
season for the local team.

2,800-Foot 
Operation Set 
Near Fran^ell

Jack Chambertatn,
Han »cb#d*ted a LW n.flg it oo#r^ 
♦tan ui, No. 1 A  W. B’wtda. 2,-Mo 
feet‘ from north and .l’$8 fert from 
rant linf^ of section ^4. black *.

One Baseball Agency 
May Be Formed Here

* j pU*h«n. *• un »o* * • * *  »,»--** _ _ .
half of th# flrat inning, p raH  up Fla# Furniture. Flear C eerrU ft 
■ aroftng afvfnirttinity h» the -eewiwl O F. Anal*■•*##•. Teat* Fwrnl

«• .1 • t- «i i TAT  M h  c\. t t t  mile* u r i l lM dFa Mand vft ( ••cn at F -^ U n d ,^ #

A group interested in forming 
a I'ony Iseague in Hanger, decided 
in a meeting recently to aak th# 
Chamber of Commerr# to allow 
them to d tvday the rodeo groundf 
into a playing :*ren that would 
fumiah a lighted field for not only 
the I’ony l<enf«*e b «t alao far the 
American legion  and Teen A nr 
teama .

OftScmn o f the Tony Ijeagu# 
were not elected an anticipated, 
but a MNomi meeting to begin at 1 
7|» tn Friday night in the ..Am 
erican le fin n  hall wan scheduled

Th# group decided that th# fir ! j 
order o f bu*»ne** a*a* tin R#4 urinK 
of another lighted field, it was, 
pointed out that the I’ony I *»»Hl'i# { 
could probably whare the Littl# 
U^gue field but the prescribed 
Littl# League playing #r«H is 
amaUrr than that of Pony League

A bio »ugge«tion* were heard to 
incorpt»rate all organtied h ,
in l in g e r  into on# otyia iu tion

Three Jailed 
By Police 
During Weekend

T " «  men, on* from Ahil*n* 
smi another from Wolters A IR  In i 
M imikl W ells * « •  JRMesi on i 
” 4ronk In caF* charges an«l a ] 
Ranger man was -barged with be , 
ing drunk

The yhatged with “ drunk in 
car” paid 835 e*< lR0und«y mom \ 
ing upon reiaas* from th* jail and j 
the H inger man wa* assessed

with funds for tsd i team* opera
tions coming from one ageney.

Howr*er, Little league Is the 
only organisation that, at the pre 
sent, has any financial standing, 
other team* would have to find 
-ponsor*, which seem* evident in 
the near future.

| Continued on Page 3)

BOATS «  MOTORS 
Kvinrude, I on* Star, Cadillac, 

Criscraft Bo*t*
L 41 J SUPPLY CO

the tj,mean hill watg , 
the -iune time by tha_ 
last meeting

’ W* are starting' 
that’s going ta he hard to stop,*’ 
Commissioner Henry Carter of 
Rising Mtar asserted- “ But if  you 
are going to pay on* ita only right 
to pay all o f thorn."

It wa* brought out that other 
hospitals might have such claim*, 
and that in the peat auch claim* 
had been rrfuaed Garter made a 
motion tn pay hath hills and Me. 

I < anile* seconded tha tnotlink Be
fore a vote waa taken B*nnett 
started to make a motion IBM 
" . . .  a* long a* the County it 
paying 82tW a mOrUi fur Yh» 

| county hospital the county will not 
pay any atbei hospital for charily 
cases." Judge Hart pointed out 
that thr first motion had not been 

(Continual! en IWg* 3)

AIR CONDITION 
ANY (  AN—  8 HOURS 

He, $400 with 4- eyl ten,
Li*. I Claleh $28 Ealra 

SPECIAL On I* 82#*
Don P»#,*»»n Olds » Cadilla* 

Eastland

Albany vs P*ne*r al Athanv 
J -H M

C-.co vs A'bsnv at Clsna 
Banner n  fs d lt s d  at Rnngvr i 

(Continued on Pag* 8)

! of Fronhell.

TV HEADQUARTERS 
RCA. Adsntrnl. P*eb-. Zenith 

L 4k J SUPPLY CO.

Ml' SURF. 3FK
Don Pierson D id s t.J ilt 

Knrtlnnd 
Qwald, Car* at Volume Prioa*

YOU CAN ’T BEAT ’ EM -So you might a* w*U Join ’am
tiie ladir* jet the urge to hou**cl»an. Jf you’v# rv4C thought 
i f (Icparilt.g f.m the tmerit com* Spring cleaning lima <0413 
1 u' i Ic • w retch, at W t. is pressed into servlvo on hM day off 
t i lug fien! mats out or door* so that th* lady *4 th* ‘ 
beat them been* t* sat in Tokyo, dismal drama It

I • t a w . . .
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C L A S S I F I E D
F O ft tK N T - TYFKWB1TBB Ribb..n worn thin? 

We ra m  •  sewn*'--!' ttovk of rlB-
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• M E W S  r i O M

S T A F F
M, Mr* M O Hasan

• Walter Duiitan. who « u  en 
i t«lr .l in Kaligri General Hospital 
Thursday for treatment » u  able 

| to be returner! to hi* home Sun- 
: ilay morning Herc’a hoping he 
«iU  make a speedy recovery.

._____ .
Mr. and Mn. Jimmy l.ittle anil 

young non, *e,--onipauied by Mia. 
I title’s mother, Mr*. Vern lia r  
■ ett and .laughter, Lavell of Ko
komo, -pent the week end in Bit 
Spring with Mr. Garrett'* broth
er in law and aiater, Mr. and Mra. 
J. W. (Jim ) Bennett.

* FOE H I T : t  toon, furnished
* apartmeat. private hath M l  Elm

. TRANSIT  ROOMS and 3 and 4

! L O S T *  P O U N D -

FOR BALE Bargain' a 
modem home, well furauhed. 2 
kitchen-, double garage $?OOn lMI 
42* Hunt .Street Odell Bailey. 
2260 Sixth Ave. Fart Wurth, Tea

1 Mra. Cole- parents, Mr. and Mra. 
I O. T. Ilaaard.

Mr. and Mra. J. F a rew a , 
henneth and Allen, of Olden, 

• were viaitora in the home of Mi 
Foreman's parent), Mr. and Mra.
Allen Crosby Sunday afternoon

Mra. Zona Griffin retnrneil to 
her home here Friday after 
-pending several week* w ith hei 
daughter*, Mr*. Bill .Munii of Big 
l.ake and Mrs. J. H. Aduma of 

, lie-deiiiona.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill M-Fadden, 
from Ihincan, Oklahoma, came 
Sunday evening for a visit with 

; Mra. McFadden'a brother in law 
olid aiiter, Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Cru»by.

First Baptist 
Wednesday 
Services Set •

Wednesday evening services at 
the First Baptist Church will con 
*i*t o f a coveted dish supper, and 
atudy of principle* and method* of 
the Sunday School progrum of the

'churrh. ,
This i* the qiM torly covered 

; dish a ffa ir *poiiMi>r^Pb} the .Sun-, 
day School l.omffe Stephens is'

1 the Superintendent and will have 
charge o f the ptugram. T h » pro
gram will be closed with a de- 
votional mes*age by Bill Knigh
ton, educational director o f the 

i church.

Tony Curtin dijjs'a right into the body of John Day in ont* 
of the many scenes of thrilling ring action in "The Square j 
Jungle" starring Tony with Pat (Towley and Ernest Borg-; 
nine Playing Wednesday and Thursday on your Hanger 
Drive In Screen.

I
LUST A brown packet pane con 
t»UMd wedding hand and Silver
dollar I f  found contact Mra Jun 

I Y f  IP. call 191

| ROUND Pencil 
. really does the jJob. See at Banger

Tunas. Only M  so

* LOST A blue parakeet If aocn.
| call U *  V

i A U TO S FO R SALE
I  FOB SALE Clean 1*63 CBevro 
. let. Powdrgtute. white atdowall-.

radio, heater, four door Phone 
!  « «

HOLT W AN TED
M A L E -  j |

% n s n w s  o w o t T L 'N iT iE s
Man with ahliity to operate truck 
stop station and enfa an Iran*

' ta*Mnarrt*i highway Will require 
; > ca.l ineal ml about MUMtMl 

Writo Kerr A Weaver, boa 1M.

FOB SALK Five 
two lot*. Second house east Urants 
Grocery

Political
Announcements
Ttua paper a  authorised U 

make the following aunounro
menu, suBjecX to the Demorratir 
primary election, July 1*66
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(Bo Election I 
FAKL CONNER. JR

For Stale Sooaler. Stud Dietriet
rLO YD  BRADSHAW

F ev Coagrea*. 17 Ik Die I net
DAN KBA LIB

Far State Saaater 
Xtad Senatorial District 

HERMAN FITTS

- To all those trie ml* who have 
j enjoyed reading our Echo**, and 
I have paused to tall us so, our 
; thank* and appreciation for thoir 
| kind wont* When our efforts 
{ hav* pleased someone, then we 
are encouraged, and pleased, al- 

| so Nothing like the local news 
; paper for a pickup on news and 
I views, is there?

We ha>l a pleasant rhat with 
Mr and Mrs. Earl Rrdwine of 
Salem Community, near Cboaney, 

1 on Saturday afternoon, in tior 
man. They told us of the arrival 
>n the states of their daughter and 
family, Mr and Mra. Hurley 
Saint, from Japan, where he ha* 
been stationed for a long while 
They are now In Flpa-n. until the 
end o f school. Saint is from Dos 

! demons, where his parent* oprr 
I a tad a grocery store for many 
I year* The Redwine* are farming 
end their ton, Floyd, is employed 
in Fort Worth.

West Texas 
Cattlemen To 

- — W  Elect Directors
- f ® *  s a l Apartment *»• 

r. Frigid airs re 
_  living room suite 71J

Travla M To*H  fa  W

I L S S ^ t o U T  Trauwr Rowan, Chav 
a faint saBEk, phanogrspb radios 
* Msar

| f o *  I f .  ~Simm
-  a , h a

'  W HV t t t L A V  Uea our « t a
* b a t  M M ,  fwpnir o* modem »,

g. Burton Ling,. Co

‘ i A M ^  U m « E  F ILE  Handy 
haaplag track o f daily cor 

* * l  »6 Banger Timas

BC STTTCW (MM
1 Bandy, laiatt •

*2  *6. tanffta Times

•  E S T S i u -  Arc or. lion and cnee, 
Ik goad roadIt ion Phone 120 or 

1 «2f

The West Texas Rancher* Aw 
mciatwa will elect neo directors 
during their regular annual meet 
■ag of the storkbolders and mem 
her* at thr Eastland High School 
Auditorium at ■ p m  Jun* T, Don 
Kincaid, of Clara, said here Uu* 
morning

Director, from the Eastland 
County area a re John Roberson 
o f Hanger. Walter Kurklin a f Cis 

j re and E. W Drake of Strewn.
The cattleman'- group Is com 

posed of Eastland. Callahan, Pnlo 
n a t *  Shackelford and Stephens 
rowatie-

F*r the program, R E. Lindsey 
o f Palo Plato County wilt speak 
on brash control. Gian W Green 
o f Callahan County will talk on 
rang* management. J. M. Cooper 
of Eastland County will discuss 
breads of sheep. W. C. Vinos of 
Shackelford County will cover 
homo grows feeding program and 
Jack D. Gresaett o f Stephens 
County will highlight livestock 
marketing.

H D I X I E ^ ^
t A S U A N C  B A N G U I H IG H W A Y*• 4 -

|Box O f f ic e  O pens 
F ir * t  S h ow in g  
A ffron t) S h ow in g

W'r attended the railed meet 
ing o f the Ka-tland‘ County Farm 
Bureau Dtrortors, Thursday night 
in Eastland with Mr and Mr*. 
Mltrhel! Campbell, o f New Hope 

[Campbell is president of the 
[ County Farm Organixation.

Mr Stephens, who has been 
! staying for the pa-t six week* 
i with his daughter. Mr*. 1-ee Ang- 
lin, here at Oakland - Indian 
Mountain, was able to take a 
wheel rhair spin about the yard 
on Fndnv He has been a wheel 

jrhair patient since a fall many 
months ago which resulted in a 
broken hip and leg

He spell.* part time with hi* 
two other daughters, Mrs. Pearl 
Palmer of DeLeon ami Mr* Mae
rie Tucker and family of Arting 
ton.

Our sympathy is extended, with 
that of the community, to the 
Slade Heathinrton family near 
Dwaler Mr Heathington passed 
away last week in the Deleon 
Hospital after a lengthy illness.

Mr and Mr* Earnest Broom I 
paid us a delightful call on Sat ! 
unlay night. Then on Sunday af 
ternoon Mrs. Richard Tucker, 
M n Mary Tucker, Mi-s Betty 
Tucker and Mr*. Charlie Miller, 
all from Cheaney, made a round 
of call*. First in our home, then i 
in the home of Mr and Mrs Fred 
Joiner, to visit Mr- Billy Tucker 
and baby son. Dale, and last, in 
the le e  Anglin home.

Mr and Mr- F I. ta u te r  and 
the A Imu* I asatrr family also 
visited the new baby Needless to 
say, all the men went fishing

Member, o f the service com
mittee, o f the Eastland County 
Farm Bureau, Mrs Mitchell

i Campbell, Mr* C. F. M, Murray, 
i Nr*. John Love, and Mr*. Bill 
Tucker, were in Bruwnwood,
Wednesday, May 23 for a district 1
training meeting These district | 
meeting* have been scheduled 
throughout the stale May 14-26,

( lor the purpose o f bringing up-to- j 
-late information on the “ Lead j 
thr South Membership Program" 1 
o f Blue Cross - Blue Shield to ; 
Farm Bureau leader*.

THe-e meeting* are important, 
it wa* pointed out, and county I 
president, membership chairmen, 
service committee* and service 
■gents are expected to attend.

Ka»ttand County is in District 
| Seven

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ferrell 
liave moved to a ranch near Pos 

| turn Kingdom, where he will be 
. employe.!. We can't imagine 12,- 

HIM) acre* and kf.00 goat*, and 
riiiing herd in a pick up truck.

Season For 
White Win9 
Doves Doubtiul

Whether TV*** will hav* bird* 
'•Rough to renum* opm *e»fton* on 
whit* winged doves thi* year will 
not be determined for another »»* 
weeks or •©. aceoniing to the A»- 
sistant Director o f Wildlife K«**t 
oration for the (lame ami Fish 
Com mum ion.

He said the once plentiful and 
popular game bird ha* been re 
ported in good number* in upper 
south Texas but added that the 
population estimate* in tin Kio 
(•rande Valley's principal habitat 
ha\e not been completed

The season on whitewings has 
been rlo*ed hi tire 15*53 because of 
a nevere population slump, dating 
bark to a rrisi* five yeala ago 
when a freete killed many citru* 
trees, influencing land owner* to 
convert to field crop*. Bru*h 
clearing practices have aUo reduc 
**d the bird*' habitat.

Meanwhile, plan* are going 
ahead, said the AnfUMtant Director, 
for the annual *tudy of nesting 
condition* in Mexican area* which 
occasionally b u l w a r k  feeding 
flock* flying northward into the 
Valley during the early September 
harvest period.

The Commission moved last 
year to help relieve the white 
wing habitat crisi* by arranging 
with the International Boundary 
and Water Commission to use a 
F a l c o n  I*ake shoreline area, 
stretcing from Zapata Village to 
Falcon Dam, for whitewing pro 
pagation.

Mr. and Mm. M A. Abel have 
recently made some improve
ments on their home.

Mr and Mm. M O. Haiard 
were Gorman visitor* Monday

Mr ami M r*. E G. Hcrultraon 
and young son from Midland, 
were recent guests o f Mr. Hender
son's parents, Mr. and Mra. C. L. I 
Henderson.

Mr. and Mr*. Wayne White 
! visited rocently with Mr*. White's, 
! brother-in law and sister, Mr and 
Mrs. Virgil Ms—ingill in Eastland.

j  VISIT IN ALBUQUERQUE

Mra. Kenneth Jaineaon visit,.I 
with her brother. Col. and Mra. | 
David T. Weir in Albuquerque, 
New Mexico last Monday a n d  
Tucaday.

Drive In Today ...

C A R  WAS H
FOR FRIENDLY SINCLAIR  

SERVICE

T IR E  SERVICE * We Piok-Up and Deliver
.»

O IL  C H A N C E Curtis E. Blackwell

C A R  P O L I S H
SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION ‘

H oy SO A T iffin  Road Bhon* H I ]

Mr and Mr* Maurice Haiard 
and Don, from Hrownwoo.1, were 
guests Tuesday o f Mr*. Haiard'* 
parent*, Mr and Mrs. K. A. Bark
er and o f Mr. Haaard's parents, 
Mr. and Mra M O Hatard.

Mr. and Mra. Jimmy l.ittle amt 
young sun, Kay Niel, were visit 
ing Monday evening with Mr*.' 
Little's parent*, Mr. and Mr*. 
Vern Garrett in the Kokomo j 
community.

"
Mr. and Mr*. Grover Hammett, 

of Morton Valley were viaiting 
with the Walter Duncan* Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mm  l-onnie Cro*by 
and Bremia, o f Giadewater were 

o ir r  nig hi guest* o f hi* par
ent*. Mr. and Mr*. Allen Crosby.

Mr and Mr*. J. I Little spent 
the week end in Athena with their 
daughter and Non-in law. Mr. and 
Mra. Win»ton Holes and *on*.

Mr and Mr*. Jack Cole are; 
here *pending a few day* with

Adults 40c - Kiddies Free 
Tuesday SOc Car Load

From The I In 11 of Fame 
Comes MGM s All Time 

Great

SEQ U O IA

Wednesday - Thursday

wMBlI ■urns •

DAN
KRAUS
Cindidalc for 

U. R. CONGRESS 

I'. S. Representative 

IB inix raUe Ticket 
17th ('ongressloMl 
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M  yoar gk-latwr I pledge mywll brlorv GOD la rvprw- 
scat yaw awconipramiaiagly mmd defrag awe ( aa-UlatlaW 
•a a lit lag daramrat larcllag Ike arrda af a great grate- 
lag. pawrrfal IvchaologWally advanced, arlt | , r « k |  
rrpalilir I am allllai W dW la Ur drlraaa af iAta GOD 
#raa right
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P R IM A R Y  FO R  T H E  C A N D ID A T E  O P YO U R  

C H O IC E
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Com in...Cm faryoutie/lf
'

.k

...how an 

Electric 

Food Freezer 

can M ve  you

time, work,
\

food and 

money
i by "BlAdwr Vm Imm " 

ttn« Ul Kighti or j

JuffBt. burnlufl or U 
tronf Hmelilng. Cl

fro-r I* if if urlr.oUuOi or dudf Urine due to OMsttmti Kidney and KUddor IrrliAtiuuo try CYtfTEK fur Rule* holj> 90 j —rt uee pro*# Bofoty for young ond old Aar druggist for CYHTXK under money bo a guor- BAioo loo tko* last you imprott.

7:30 
800 

10 OO
TUESDAY ONLY. MAY 29

Is Bargain Day -Adults 25c
C h .ld ivn 12— F R E E

*10 ItfBI • rim  MENU
C olor C n ttaon -

W EDNKSDAY . THURSDAY. IIA Y  30 . 31
M. flSNCI!

PLUS:

Command Performance*. 
M a k e s  C ru is in g  , 

E n jo y m e n t!^
1

m

u p  F O O D  ^FREEZER 
D E M O N S T R A T I O N S

»•

MARK 5 5  E
mere E lectric

(D p  4 C fM vt to ltot. i

A bt| Boat hauls a load of fun when 
the pow«r'x By Mtrcury! Thai meant 

thrilling speed, super smoothness 
super quwines*, with 
engine silencing, new 

Dyna f loal Suspension that 
keepe vihratione from Boat. 

Fulu.nr* 17 vdl starter and 
generator give* true 'command per- 

formaaca'.. .  power foe starting, light*.
Full Jeweled Power*.

The nev. #st methods of preparing and packaging foods for the 

freer*/ will be demonstrated by our home service advisor. She’ll 

pNne you time-aaving short-cuts, answer your questions about 

food freexing and explain auch important freezing facts as: ( I )  

the types of meats, fruits, vegetables and baked foods best suited 

for freezing and (2) how to use various packaging materials to 

best advantage. You’ll find theae demonstrations worthwhile, 
whether you own a food freexer now or are planning to buy one 

later. Make your plans now to attend.

Demonstration

Starts

W ednesday 

M ay 30

10 a.m. & 2:30 p.m.

M A T T H E W  S U P P L Y  CO.
210 Hunt St. RANGER Phone M I I

A. N. LARSON. Manager Ph oae 181
to

/
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Oncuyv
(Continued" t iom  r a f t  O n *)

system ha* operated in Bracken 
! ridge .

A group, representing the I’ony 
For next Friday’* meeting. Hill League organization, will meet 

J 1***- •eoaamiaatan.r i »  t h e  witw lh,  Chamber o f Commerce 
Broken ridic«* Hum , 4. . A. ,
been ..heduled to addre., the 'h«*r monthly meeting June
group here and explain how th* r‘-

Governors Pledge 
Four Month 
Safety Campaign

The governor* o f the 46 states, | 
the Territory of Puerto Kieo and 
the eomniiaaiotiers of the I)istru-t 
o f  Columbia have signed a joint 
declaration pledging to support 
the nation's "Slow Down and 
l iv e "  traffir safety campaign by 
employing “ eveiy avadable means j 

make streets and highway* 
safe from Memorial Day to Labor cationist* will swell our highways 
Ihiy, 1966,”  during the ‘Slow Down and Live’

The declaration gives official period bringing highway travel 
support to the safe driving pro- and congestion to an all time 
gram sponsored by the National high- The declaration by the gov 
Conference of State Safety Co- emors paves the way to greater 
nrdinators. In a separate action, highway safety through a strong 
the Department o f Defense has traffic law enforcement 
sanctioned the program ami as a throughout the nation.

R A N G E R  T IM E S , S U N D A Y , M A Y  27, 1956

result it will in- observed at Army,
Navy and Air Force installations 
throughout the world.

J 0. Munich, general manager 
of the Texas Safety Association 
and coordinator of the Slow Down 
ami Uve campaign in Texas, said 
that emphasis this year wiU be on 
enforcement and will center 
around the campaign’s renlntl 
theme: reduction of violations as 
soriated with excessive speed, 
speed too fast for conditions, im
proper passing, following too 
closely and failure to yield the 
right-of-way.

In discussing the program,
Mustek slated: “ Thousands of va

PAGE

program

•Tatar
wbistlibiit!
IMmo** enough le d>ew a
«< ««*, yet belli foe in os*, 
aieisiesesce-tiee booiisgl 
fe's lea# Star's IS M fiber- 
gloi CAPIII Csrfoefoasie- 
f/s. enod tO« dolvs* SOUS* 
ensued Only

$495.00

Oor at F vinrud*’* »»nc rsHtlng ’54 
mudrla ta )u*t right fur you and y «g  
faintly . . . priced right to hi yum 
budget Small down payinrru aauro 
drhvrry whrn vou waut it l « n r  im 
and p«.k your on* bvuuudr am.

E w i n r u d *

Vacation by Air-Conditioned
GREYHOUND

O** l«b«t 
Way Iri#

$795.00

Dallas 
El Ps.o 
Memphis
Chicago

4 95 
2 1 * 5  
22 *0  

36 00

Los Ang*l*s 26 95 52 I 5
Sm O I fss

Ask ih ss  Greyhound louts!

2 75 
11 60 
12 70 
20 20

J  No T ra f f i c  V o r r i o s . . . . 
No Wheal  F a t i g u i

J  Save  With LOW 
Greyhound Fa ro s

J  Convement  Dai ly 
S ch e d u l e s

V Serv ice To All 48 S t a l l s

L&J SUPPLY CO.
403 WEST MAIN . PHONE 202 - RANGER, TEXAS 

TV HEADQUARTERS

PHONE

—

Two'womlcrful appliances 
in the floor space of one 

.. .the Combination 
Freezer-Refrigerator

,i

Combination Electric f le e t e r  Refrigerator!
• •  —> * w— /

are available with the freeser at bottom, top 
• •  -

£ ot ana side. See them ot yoyj |gyenf« JtpfO

it tafli oituilt asdiaoc«f

Here's .space-saving eonvenlenee in
I

food refrigeration, designed for today'a
* 4

compact kitchena and today’s greater
> t
use of frozen foods, to Rive you lh« 

injoyment of^freeier living.”

The big freezer section of an electric
'  4
Freezer-Refrigerator Combination 

enables you to stock up on food bar* 
gairu, cook ahead and bake ahead, aav#

4
time and shopping trips by keeping 
t . • r
quantities of frozen foods on hand.

jThe roomy refrigerator section pro^
videa plenty of moiat-cold space for all 

e — w  — —  t 
types of fresh foods r.;. conveniently
•rranged fof quick and easyTeJectioOi

If you need more frozen food storags 

•pace, but are linutanojutche^floo^ 

apaccTjhsck th<_>dvant>ge» of A 

Fieezer RefrigeratorjCombinatioSfl4  
combines thTbeneflU^ f  •

•  | lU ig if I N C H t i t

tu g  un it \

T l X A f  ■ L T C T I I C  fJ U L X J jE V  C S U l l ' N Y
l-AILSt »N. ManagerN . t 'l io n e  l t M

Paying-
(Continual! rrom I’ sge One)

voted on, and called fur a vote. 
All rommiiuiuitera voted yea except 
Arthur, who voted no. Dennett 
then withdrew his motion, saying

it n ih il impraetlraf.
11#  mtBr liiistnaUf’ tiu- Court 

heuiMgPrf iwsnthly eepurt of the 
County H o m e  Demonstration
Agent, Mrs Minnie Hart, ang de
bated right-of-way for the sew
(iorinan highway. «*

T A L K S  BACK -Mariloulaa Graymount give* ear to Uncle Sam 
at a talking mailbox tn New York City It’a one of the first of us 
kind. A two-way communications system InetalteO tn the boa 
makes it possible for persons to obtain postal Information without 
watting Ui line in the p o «  n*re. A  ilerh In the Inquiry section 
worn a microti hone to supply answers to queries metis ut> sm*—

Dry Period 
Blamed For 
Nesting Sag

Dodgers-
( Continued Fruin Cage One)

i Joyner 
! Jiniinei 
! Jones

AUSTIN —  Temporary relief 
j from dry weather in same Texas 
I areas i* counted on by the direc
tor of Wildlife Restoration fur 
the t.ame and Fish ConimiiuMon to 
check a negative nesting condi
tion among upland game birds in 
Teas*.

Before the April-ending show I 
er period moistened wide stretch

Y snl.es
Webb
Tow men
Fergesoa
Robinson
Johnson
Koenig
Harper
Suttsn
Seymour

(5 )

• itie tate, tju 'iireetcH i■- | Huerta 
reived unfavorable reports par Browning
ticularly about mourning doves 
These described the popular game 
birds as forming in flock- which.) |„,j,an, (| j  
he snid, means at this time of th« May 
year that nesting has been aban I SrmDi 
doned probably because of in Neeley
adequate food.

“ In the hill country, observor* 
rioted the last week in April that 
mourning dove* were clustered in 
flock* of ten to twelve birds,’’ he 
said. “ This is unmistakable evi
dence that nesting has been 
abandoned for the time being at 
least.’

The director pointed out that 
turkeys reflect nesting failure in j 
a similar manner, but said the ! 
big game bird* still have tone this 
year to set up a hatch provided 
ram is received on the turkey 
ranges within the next few days |

lie emphasized that turkey and 
other ground nesting birds, such 1 
as quail, require moisture both 
for the actual hatching of their 
egg. and for «u*tenancc o f the 
young birds. When it’s wet, he 
said, the poults get the eoft- 
bodied insects which are so ee- 
sential to their survival and wel
fare.

“ There is no doubt that turkeys 
and quail have to make the long 
haul bark “  said the siirector.
“ And up to now, conditions have 
not been too favorable. Hut its 
amazing how quickly they rally 
when the weather become* norm 
ai with shower* and auch to green 
up the earth.”

He went on to observe that the 
elements seldom are perfect from 
the animal kingdoms viewpoint 
any more than it is from the hu 
man being’s viewpoint.

“ Last year, we had some mot* 
ture that touched o ff an excellent 
mourning dove hatch and a pret
ty good hatch,”  he reminded.
“ Eut the raina caught the fawn 
crop at it* peak and losses rharar 
teriatir of moiat condition* cost 
us a tragic share of the v—io~ 
deer due to screw worm infe ta 
tlona ”

Th# director said it is poasibl* 
that timing of raina could possibly 
favor ground nesting birds at the 
Iirasant and then taper o ff and 
spare the fawn* which usually 
appear in greatest numbers be 
tween June 1 and June 15.

3 
8 
1

28

4
2
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2
1
2
1

Thete i< on Old Chinaae Provarb—
•

. . . .  reminding us that every long journey begins with the 
first step Likewise all achievement* require th* act o f start
ing He who never trios, never does, never enjoys, never 
grows, never really lives! And failures usually follow w rong- 
starts. For example, those who are buying reel estate for tk* 
firat time should get an abstract, fn this they not olliy f l l^ * *  
themselves in harmony with the wiadom expreaaed ill the 
proverb, but also following the cqurse jpJ, gem latfans pa£  
who knew the t'hinaman was right- ^

EARL BENDER & *C O M FA N Y
Eastland ( Abstracting since 1923) Tesas —

_________r f
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Wr*»on 
Hobby Ow»n» 
Hutch Owen* 
Ciarrta 
Matthew*
Hale
IV  Lo« Santo# 
Mil mu

GiaaU (12 )
Jowcra
N trhuUon
Goodwin
Richey
Merrit
Gore

I Hartman 
Igocbaoud 

s Kwm*
Comae ho

Eastland-

u
a
11 
v j

«
b
1
2 |
u

I
8
1
a
0
1 
o

* r

VACATION TIME < •*»

It accident time far many ‘ ” * 
peopla. Do you tiavs Ac
cident Insurance that will 
pay doctor and hoapital 
bills, etc if you or mwa- 
beis of gear family should 
bs injured) If not, call qy 
tight away t

I i l l  t i l l

f *

C. L  MAY
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATB IT

Pboaei 411 or S64 214 Main

36 13 6

MAXIMUM MILK
AT LESS COST THAN EVER BEFORE!

with

RED CHAIN'S
Sensationally-productivM, naw

z

23 12

(Continued From rage One)

wilt enable Lone Star to trans
port an additional I t ,000,000 
cubic feet o f natural gas from it* 
gathering facilities in the Snyder 
and Leeray areas to distribution 
points in the Fort Worth Dallas 
area, Foster said.

A aeries o f five compressor 
station* will he used to transport 
the gas. The stations are located 
near Snyder. Abilene, Cisco, Gor
don and Joshua.

HERE FOR M EM ORIAL 
SER VICE SUN DAY

Mr and Mrs Graham of Straw-n 
attended the Memorial Service 
here Sunday.

SPEND SUNDAY IN ARILLENF.

Mr and Mrs K C. Ewing and

2

2

Mm
day
ami

Don Took and non *pcnt Sun- 
in Abilene viAitihif with Mr 
Mm. Carl Kwing

H I  E N E R G Y
L_MJ l m j

16-18-24% DAIRY
Red Chain's revolutionary nedk Hi Enargy 
MM Dairy Feed*—ready to make mora milk 
more money for you! Anjazingly high 
amounts of e**y-to-digeet rorbohydraUa, in 
balance with the right protein levela. Bacte
rial action in rumen instantly stimulated. 
Feed comei in clean, granul form, la 
extremely palatable, easy to tiix. thrifty to 
feed See ua for the money -making, new MM 
Hi Energy Dairy in 16, 18, 14 % protein, plus 
16 and 18% protein with Crimped Graina. Ask 
for valuable FREE fact* >n Maximum Milk 
■—u " '*  Money with Red Chain MM Dairy!"

A

w*

TIP TOP FEED & HATCHERY
Tour On# Stop Feed A  Hatchery Serrlot 

RANGER. TEXAS

Teen-Age -
(Continued from Page One) 

July 24
Ranger vs Cisco at Ranger 
Allwny vs K»«llaml at Albany 

July 27
Cisco vs. Ranger at Cwco 
East la mi va. Albany at Fast 

land

IN W ICHITA FALLS 
OVER WEEKEND

Mr. and Mrs. It J Ogden spent 
the weekend In Wirhila Fall* vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. M K Kwmg 
Mr- R J Ogden, Jr. and son re 
turned home with them.

EARN $40.00
Churches — Clubs —  School* 
and other Organixatlon*. Ihs 
tribute 96 Bottles o f Watkins 
Vanilla Or same amount of 
Beverage Base O? combination 
of both See your local dew lei 

or
WATKINS PRODUCTS

M ». J. C. Ballsy
M l Wm I CiMMW*r«M 

EmiIbmI,

W A N T E D !
C le a n  C o t to n

R A G S
I s

R anger
RANGER,

T imes
TEXAS
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Teachers Wanted 
Who Have'What 
It Really Takes"

HLASHINUTON, DC. - -  *  
invitation to teaching — but om> 
for t w h o  realty qualify 
w m  Msunri bore today by the Na 
fiou a f Educafaon Aaaueuitlon (N 
K A lJ^rough *  new booklet on 
titleif "Invitation To Teaching 
I f • You Have What It Take# I”  

prepared by tha N E A ’s Nation
al I'fin iim iim  oa Teacher hdu 
nation and Professional Standard# 
and National Association o f F'u 

|  ture Teacher# o f America, the 
publtfition pointa out that "teach 

“e 1fit*fh today’* school* I* an exalt 
Infl Job that call* for top nevh 
ability. The fact that there it a 

il need for teacher# is not

#uf fir lent rea.#on for just any 
young poraon to aolect teaching 
aa a career. The children, the 
tchoots and the nation deserve 

| only those young people who have 
what it takes.”

"Invitation To Teaching” is an 
attempt to provide up-to-date and 
accurate information on the 
teaching profession in as compact 
a package as possible. It covers 
today’s job openings and oppor 
tunitias, requirements and re
sponsibilities o f teaching and 
summarises salary schedules and 
tenure, leave and retirement 
plans in all the state*. It include# 
a chapter on preparation for 
teaching, considering such ques
tions as “ How much will college 
cost?" "How should a prospective 
teacher select a college?” "What 
courses should be taken?”  and 
"What are the scholarship, loan 
and part time employment oppor
tunities?”

Around the Town 
A t Olden

Mrs. Dick ̂ Yielding

Mr. Coke itawyer o f Olden at
tended the funeral o f an old 
friend in Moran Monday. Rro. 
Clarence Mrock of Olden offici
ated at the services.

Mr. and Mr*. Jimmy langston 
I and children of Brownwood spent

I Sunday here with Mr and Mrs. 
Charlie Langston.

—
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bob I’xtter- 

ents Mr and Mr# O. T. Grubbs, son and sons o f Albany and Mr. 
Mr Cox ka recuperating from an and Mrs. Nig 1‘atterson and chil- 
injury received at his work. dren attended the baccalaureate

- . 1 services o f their sister Klnora
Visitors over the week end in , I’attor-on.

the home of Mr and Mrs. Travis " ——----- -
Hilliard were her brother and j Seaman John Kay Howard, age 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Karl I'ark# 12 year*, aon of W C. Howard of

SUNDAY GUESTS
Mr and Mrs. Bill K 

guests

and son o f I'remont and Mr and 
Mrs. Ed Park* o f Desdemona.

Mr. and Mrs. Kd Haynes and 
children have bought the Max 
McCotter home ami moved into 
the home last weak.

Mr Charlie Cook of Fort 
Worth visited in the home of his 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs Will Stark the latter part of 
last week.

Dallas, was critically injured 
while stationed on Guam, He 
passed away May 8. The body 
will be sent to Shreveport, Lou
isiana for burial. Mr Howard la 
a TUP railroad commiaary clerk 
and is stationed at Eastland at 
this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Norton of 
Andrews and formerly o f Fort 
Worth spent the week end here
w ith his mother Mrs. Ruth Norton.

L IF E  RAFT  FOR N E A R -S P A C E  V O Y A G E R S - Ptlol of this near-space craft watches body of
his ship begin the long, incinerating fall toward earth as he drifts free in the control portion 
hi the vehicle Drag of the parachute will become effective as the almost nonexistent atmos
phere thicken* on the long fat) toward earth It will alow him sufficiently to allow him to survive 
re-entry into the tea of air which Is our atmosphere Mam fuselage of the craft will flame 
acroa* the shy as friction at supersonic speed destroys ft The sketch, above. Is one artist’s con
ception of how man will return to earth after first reaching into apace toward the atari. Tills 
possible solution was offered by A  M Mayo. Douglas Aircraft engineer. In an address mad* 
before the Aero Medical Assn, at Chicago, IIL ■

But throughout the publication 
the emphasis is on the importance 
o f being "cut out for teaching” 
and answering the question 
"Would I enjoy teaching*" Many 
teats are presented for d ' crmin 
■ng teaching aptitud* "But ac
tual experience with children and 
youth,”  says tbs hook, " i*  per
hapa the he.i test. The oppor- " ’ ” * Mr*. Neldon Shipman visited 
tunity to eork with children —  in youngest brother, Travis Partain Thursday night with her mother 
Sunda School. Hoy Scouts. Girt ° »  Klhahoon. California had pa**- \(r j j> (f Abernathy. Mr*. Ship- 
Scout*. 4 H. FFA to help with '•* » '* «y  Funeral aervices were man took Mrs. Eldon Shipman 

of organisation, w im  of >n th* Baptist Church in Vic- with* her *  »h# left by
♦hem dreery routine, will quickly , ” t Sunday at 2 :8 0  p.in Murry p|Mn* from Fort Worth to join 
bnng a reaction I f  the prosper- h *y* conducted the services as- her husband in California.

• MEWS FROM

D E S D E M O N A
By Aaell Me Masters

Mr*. Ethel Keith lecelved word 
Wednesday of last week that her

! Mr*. Kd Park*.

Mr. and Mr*. R. M Keith. Mr. 
and Mr*. I*ug Guthery and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. K. Wilcoxson left 

1 Sunday and Monday for their 
, home* after several day* Visit 
here with relatives.

Mrs. Travis Hilliard presented Mr. Kim Burleson, spent the 
a piano recital laat Friday eve- ! pest weekend in Hammond, Tex- 
ning at the Methodist Church, a* with hi* aon.
A fter the recital Mr. Dec Cooper 1 The first and second graders 
photographed all the pupils and left by bus at I I  o’clock Tuesday 
Mrs. Bud Fox treated the pupils morning for a picnic in the East- 
at the WRite Elephant. An extra land park Each child carried a
large rrowti attended the recital.

Mr*. Rumie Marlow and 
daughter o f Hobbs, New Mexico 
spent the week-end here with Mr. 
and Mrs. T. B Marlow.

sack lunch and the teacher. Mrs. 
Hailey, furnished the drink*. 
They returned about 8:30 pm

thilii al F irst I umm it in »n
■take* ihe joyful day your* lo 
Mr year*.

rail that captures all the 
hg|i"ri. j^f ,,f the occasion, phone and make 

an appoint men I at our studio now.

Capps Studio

tive teacher finds it monotonous, 
maybe he is not ‘cut out for 
teaching ’’ However, he shouldn’t 
give up the first day or first week 
Every job has its dull aspects The | 
real test ka whether the inspiring 
and the thrilling momenta offer 
full compensation for the ’hum
drum’ onna."

Addressing itself directly to 
young people, "Invitation To 
Teaching”  says, "Your choice of 
a career may well determine how 
you will spend the next 35-40 
year* of your life Have you con
sidered the opportunities for 
building your career in educa
tion* There is a growing need for 
teacher*.* Opportunities now exist 
and will continue to exist at all 
level*. Do you think you ‘have 
what it takes' to become a good 
teacher? I f  yea do, then you will 
wish to find out a« much as you 
ran about the tearhinr profession 
Hqmember, it’s your life your 
derision Read this presentation 
carefully —  study i t  Then, it*a 
up to you?*'

sisted by Hul Bryan o f Desde- 
■ f —  ,**P*,' , ' hurch The Mr and Mr*. W I, Thomas and
interment wa# held at Victor , hildrcn of Wink spent two weeks
Cemetery Survivors are hi, wife, „  ,lh Mr , n(1 M n  Klm |>rkl. 
five sons, one daughter, ten _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

k  I />
I artain hi, IN U T S in G  L d D

> ears. Ourhealth for several
Received By

lives. •

Barbara Flowers

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. Marvin Hutto Sunday were 
Mr*. Stevehson o f Abilene, Mn. 
Tommy Morgan o f Crane and her 
father, Mr. Crowley o f Eastland

V IS IT  HERE FROM OLNEY

Mr. and Mrs. J F. Mrroney of 
Olney. formerly Of Hanger, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. F R. Green Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Lassiter o f East- 
land visited in the home o f B. W 
Cook Sunday.

CaB 1X4 Fac

Classified Service.

IT PAYS 
to

LO O K 
W ELL

Courteous Servica

T O N Y ' S
BARBER SH O P
223 >4 Main • Pbona 108

RANGER

SUNDAY GUESTS

Mrs. S K Baker had as her 
i guest* Sunday Mr. and Mr*. J 
J Kelly and Mr and Mrs Richard 
Kelly and daughter of Fort 

I Worth.

♦lew Banking Hours
-■ Effective June 2, 1 9 5 6

\
Monday thru Thursday -  9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Fridays-9  a.m. to 2 p.m.—  4 p.m. to 6 p.m.

CLOSED SATURDAYS
Effective June 2 ,195b

For Your Convenience, W e Will Be Open 
On Fridays from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. 

Starting Friday, June I, 1956

We Are S ta l l in g  A 
24-HOUR DEPOSITORY 
And Invite You To Use It.

i t  i t  i t

Commercial State Bank

Mr*. Klhel lisle o f Alexander 
underwent surgery in Dublin 
Monday. She is a sister to Hugh 
Abet.

Mr*. Jack Boyd returned to her 
home after staying with her par 
enta, Mr. and Mr# Hyson Echol- 
a fler the birth o f her new baby. 
Mr. and Mr*. Jack Boyd live In 
Fort Worth.

Mr and Mr Donald Rrsxil are 
here awaiting time to report to 
embarkation for a stay in Japan. 
Mr*. Braid and baby will remain 
Here with her parents Mr. and 
Mr*. Cecil Carr,

Mi#. T |. I/ong o f riainview la 
vi-itmg her daughter, Mr*. How
ard Williams.

Barbara Lynn Flowers, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mr*. H. I*. Flower* 
of Hanger was one o f a class o f 2X 
young ladies who having complet
ed their clinical work at Hendrick 
Memorial Hospital "School of 
Nursing" received their raps at a 
ceremony held at the University 
Baptist Church in Abilene Satur
day evening. May 26.

Those from Hanger attending 
the rapping ceremony and recept
ion were: Mr and Mrs. Flower*. 
Mr* Margaret Osterhout, Mr*. 
Dirkie (lodge*. Mrs. Zelma Her
rington, Mr*. Hoy Herrington, Hill 
Herrington and the Kev. Jackie 
Heath.

Pittsburgh

W A T tR S P A R
\  LINOLEUM VARNISH

L&JSUPPLYCO.
Phone 202

T V HEADQUARTERS

ffiUHTfDl

Ranger. Texai

VOUMM

Mr and Mr* F-arl Dark* o f  I
Fremont are here for a few day* ! 
visit with hi* parents, Mr. and

World’s Greatest 
Graduation Gift!

America'* So. I

Jm
r. d. l c

W A I T . . .
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

Better Prices — Easier Terms
W E H AN D LE  THE W O R LD  FA M O U S

• KELV INATO R APPLIAN CES
THE OLDEST NAME IN REFRIGERATION

• W H IR LPO O L Automatic Washers
ASK ANYBODY THAT OWNS ONE

• D U M O N T  TELEVISION
FIRST IN THE INDUST8Y

• SUB-ZERO  UPRIGHT FREEZERS *
THE.ONLY ALL-ALUMINUM FREEZER

• M ARQUETTE C O M B IN A T IO N S
FREEZER & REFRIGERATOR—PROVEN QUALITY

10% DOWN
BUYS ANY APPUANCE

EASY TERMS
TO MEET YOUR BUDGET

W
nujhton had

as their guest* S tu n ^  Mr*. 
Knighton’s parents, M F  and Mr*. 
Will Sharptey o f Corsicana

WEEKEND GUESTS

Mr. and Mr* McKinley Rhoda* 
■pent the weekend with Mr*. 
Rhodes’ parents, Mr. and Mr*. D.
E. Fulloy.

V ISIT IN RANGER 
OVER WEEKEND

Mr. and Mr*. G. A. Townxen
had as their weekend gueeta.'Mr. 
and Mr*. Bill Townxen of Sander
son and Mr. and Mr*. Jack Town- 
ten o f Odessa. They also visited 
with Mr. and Mr*. James Townxen.

ATTEND MEMORIAL
SERVICE

Helen McCliater and Mr*. Otla 
Brady of Oklahoma City attended 
the Memorial Services her* Sun

day. ,  , _  n r  '

Let Us Show You How To Slash 
Food Costs

j\
I,rt us show you how to slash your food cost with 
our plati for buying food in quantity. Compare our 
prices ami quality with other food plans before you

(stood Housekeeping Magazine Says ...
"T o t  idea o f buying several month*' supply o f food when you buy a freexer la a tound one.”  
A FOOD PLAN  help* you eat better than you used to, for lea* money. Com# to us for your food 
plan and save. We pay bo talesman ror..mission.

Ranger Frozen Food Center
216 N. Austin Rouger. Texas

Change
Prafro11 Rattaint H — 
Human Nature Resists H

B. W. C. I Of./.MER 
PmUmi, Tans a Pact)i«

Chang*, like death and 
it something we cannot escape.

Ita impact upon our live* li  , 
constant, relentless, and some
times revolutionary. •

Human life constantly la la 
motion. Ideas and ideals, atti
tude* and actions, aims and ambi
tions always are undergo ing  

eoma form at 
change.

Chang* ii •  
dynamic fore# 
which som e
time* comes ifl< 
small hesitant 
steps . . . and 
aomelimet ifl, 
giant strides. 

But come it does, relentlessly and 
unceasingly, moving us onward . 
and upward, or brushing us aside. , 

O—l  CX..*. lu l l
Change doe* not always pro

duce good results. Sometime* tha , 
results are evil and destructive, 
as the pages of history and tha 
events of our day so somberly 
attest But the wholesome, con* 
structivc and progressive results 
produced by change far outweigh 
its evil counterpart*. ,

Within the past half century w » 
have witnessed sweeping change* 
in industry and agriculture . . • 
in commerce and finance.

• .
TranBp4»rt«ti«fi CkfRfW

A* in other phases of our soci
ety, rapid and revo lu tion ary  
changes have taken place in Iran*, 
poitatton. F ifty -e ig h t m illion  
motor vehicles, 60,000 airplane*^ 
173,000 miles of pipeline* hava * 
joined the railroads a* important 
transporters of goods and people. 
These instruments of transporta-' 
tion were hardly more than a (amt 
dream 30 years ago.

i * i  mmmmmtam
In the railroad industry itself, 

changes in motive power, ia 
freight and passenger equipment, 
in terminal facilities and roedt 
ways, in communications u t  
operations have been vast and 
varied . . . constructive and pop, 
gresttve.

These changes in our industry
have not attracted unusual public 
attention, for they are not spec
tacular or romantic m character. 
Yet. they have involved capital 
espenditures of a bUUon dollar* 
annually for the past ten years..

pi*

Those of ua on the Texas and 
?actftc recognise that change L 
constant and inevitable and ww 
have m oved forw ard  with 1% 
mprovmg our physical properties 
and our operations so aa to keep 
pace with the march o f humajt 
evena.

That is not only list pimjgqt 
course of action; il is the practi
cal. construe'\c and prpgrc**fa 
■King w  do. ,

1

I

Kj \
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RANGER. TEXAS

Hr^al Neighbors 
1 . ve Meeting

Tha Koy»l Neighbor* met Mon 
day my*.! In regular araaion with 
acting oracle, Tilly Huh* prem.l 
lag

The drill team practiced for the 
initiation in Abilene Friday night.

RANGER TIMES, TUESDAY, MAY 29. 19f,«

Mcmhere will meet at the hall at 
)>:00 Friday evening to leave f«i 
thi* trip.

The pfcmiy priiy wan furnished 
by lurona Artrrburn and waa won 
by l.«ma Meth,nough

Fourteen member* and one vie 
Itor were preaent.

CONSULT THK C L A S S IF IE S

.<r r r r a f t ^ a caw »w a « a a * a n < r r «  na registry table which waa centered
with an arrangement of gardenia*. 

{Guest* roglaterod in a lovely while 
bride* book.

The bride elact'e choeen color* 
of blue and white were used on 
the serving table which wa* laid 
with a lace cloth and centered 
with a beautiful arrangement of

—
fJUGEFlV*

la
d
i- »

f

■

F R E E !
W EDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

O NE 10c RO O T BEER with each 
of our GRIDDLE FRIED 
H A M B U R G E R S

For 25c

By request we are adding to our line of Charcoal Broiled 
Burgers a GRIDDLE PRIED BURGER. Maintaining our 
itandard o f quality, by using nothing but the best, our Fried 
Burger will consist o f 100 percent pure lean meat! No bread 
or cracker cruins Lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, onions and 
mustard Drive out, enjoy one o f our burgers and be convene- 
ed that Quality Food does taste better.

K I N G S  K O V E

Woman's World
society, clubs, churches

Janis Carter Honored With A 
Tea In The Home of Mrs. Wilhelm

mixed daisies in a blue vace with 
white tapers i l  blue holders on 
either side Marie Chambers, Bar- 
hum Nichols aftd Beverly Galley, 
served rake and punch to the 

< guests.

I Members of the house party and 
receiving line wore corsages of 

| Gardenias. The hostesses gift to

Miss Jams Carter, bride elect of | 
Bobby Bullard, was honored with 
a gift tea in the home o f Mm. J. ; 
8. Wilhelm Monday evening from 
7 until ».

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Misses Mu marine I-smley, Frances 

i Warden, Mildred Mulch, Mines 
1 V, i mn. In ff. hack. Jetty a Blllaag 
Ur, Walter llamrls, Charles Mahaf 
fey and Mrs. Wilhelm.

The receiving line was formed 
by Mrs. Wilhelm, Ksy Vaughn, 
the h< mi tree. Miss Carter, Mr*. J 
r .  Outer, and Mr*. Ralph Wil 
I lams

Anna Beth Deffebach and Mary 
Nell Shockey furnished back 
ground music anil escorted guests 
to tlw gift displays.

Mrs. Jerry Carter, sister-in law 
of the honuree, presided at the

Highway 80 East RANGER Phona 777

S I N C E
1 8 8 4

Mr prWIUf* 
«• r»n4*r • wrvict l« iku 
funiRiHRltf M • • • • ■ M l  
Wu»ld«r*

ALEX R A W LIN S  & SO N S
Woatharford P ten* 4-2726 Ti
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Splash Day

THE WILLOWS 
OPENS JUNE 1
Join the Hundreds W ho 

Swim for Health and 

Fun Every Day!

PURE, C LEAN  

W ATER A L W A Y S  

KEPT FRESH

Open 2 til 8 p.m. W eekdays -  2 til 6 p.m. Sundays

LIFEGUARD A L W A Y S  O N  DUTY

Admission: A d u lts....... 35c C h ild ren........... 20c

BUY SEASON TICKETS AND SAVE

RANGER SWIMMING POOL
V — s

Miss Carter was a pressure sauce 
pan.

Open House Held 
In Methodist 
Parsondge, Sun.

An open house wa* held in the 
newly remudoJed Methodist par* ' 
onage Sunday afternoon from J 

| until i.
Guests were greeted by Mr*. 

Bruce Weaver Those in the re 
ceiving line were: Rev. Bruce 
Weaver, pastor of the U rn  Metho 
dist Church, W F. Creager, chair- 

1 man of the Official Hoard. Mr 
A W Hrasda, preeuleni of the 
Women'* Society o f Christum Ser 

I vice, and Mrs. J E Matthews, 
chairman of the parsonage com 
mittee.

The house party consisted of 
member* of the par*ouage com
mittee Mines. W F Cr eager,
Gaston Diion, Floyd Killings 
worth, C. E May, Jr., Stanloy Mr 
Anelly, A J. Ratliff, Janies 
Ratliff and Mm W' J. VanHibber

The candle lighted serving table 
was laid with a linen rut work 
cloth over green taffeta. A lovely 
arrangement o f daieie* in a silver 
container, centered the table Oth 
er appointments were also uf silv 
er. Frosted punch and rake squares 
we-e served

The house waa decorated with 
beautiful bouquets of gladiolus***, 
daisies, gardenia* and roses

A large number of member* 
and friends registered during the 
afternoon.

VISITING FROM DENTON day flight. She visited rtetli her

Mm. T M William* ha* bee,.1 —  *■ **••**• W. *lll.am s.
visiting her daughter and ftssi l̂y. i Mr
Mr and Mm. Arthur lieffebarh kach • nd Mr’ • " d 'h T - l  V ,rno*
She attended Die g ra d u a te  uf her " I ' " * *
granddaughter, Mary Ellen, Fri- ** T. R  Deffebach A n S ^r.

Outboard Motors - Big Sola 
SEA  - BEE by Goodyaar

More Power . . .  More Speed . . .  Am  It'a Quiet

Bay! Look A t Thasa Pricas
$431 Oil S.s Bee. IB H P. 

Del-use
Now S347.32

$341 »& Sea Bee. I t  H F. 
Del use

N o w  S268.40

1206(6 Sea Bee. • H/
Del. use

Now S162.2I
$117 M See Bee 3 H P. 

DeLuse
Now tiooxt r

SPECIAL IS 164.95 See Boo S H.P. Standard—§131,95

P A T  T H O M A S
Phone 91

CAPS ARE SET — Fashion
acts bar cap for summer with 
an “ Ivy League" sports model 
In (tripod madras, top. and a 
French-inspired sailor beret, 
bottom, of whito pique let vQ 
with a red

CARD OF THANKS

Wonla can’t ripre*e the ap , 
preciation for the kindness and 
help shown us during the illness 
and death of our loved one.

The Harry Smith Family.

Mar 31
The Bethany Sunday School 

Class o f the First Baptist Church 
wdi meet in the home of Mis. T.
J Anderson Thursday night at ( 
7:30 for a covered dish supper 
All members and associate mem
ber* are invited .

June B
The Child Welfare club meeting 

ha* been postponed until June $. 
It will meet with Mr*. Blanch 
Murray.

ATTEND FASHION MARKET

Mr and Mrv Aaron Bell at
tended the American Fashion As
sociation'* Fall and Bark to School 
market in Dallas. May 87 June I, 
in the Adolphus, Baker and Dallas 
hotels.

TRADE W ITH YOUR 

HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

V IS IT  FROM A B ILEN E

Mr. and Mrs I). L  Adam* of 
Abilene visited Sunday with Mm. 
Adams’ parents, Mr and Mr*. B 
A. Tunnell Dana and Su*an 
Adam* are spending the week w ith 
their grandparents.

R ETU R N S HOME 
FOR SUMMER

Mum Kuth Hightower Ka« return 
ed horn#* from Colorado C*ity for 
the Summer

Dr. J. O. Jolly, Jr.
DENTIST

Announce* Removal o f Hta 
Office To

Eastland Medical 
& Surgical Clinic
404 W Commerce, last land

Announcing the 
Opening Saturday, June 2

OF

'Vie s Beauty Salon
Rangrr’a Newoot and 

Most Merrier* 
Beauty Salon

112 S. RUSK
WE INVITE YOU

Open House
SATURDAY. JUNE 2 

1 p m 'til 8 p. n»-
vv

We cordially Invite all of you to come 111 and^M^ect
the facilities we have Installed and to look
new furnishings uf our Salon ///

LATEST HAIR STYLING
DONE WITH NEWEST EQUIPMENT

Together With All Typea Beauty Work 

Hours For Working Women

OPERATORS
Vietta Cheanut — Gladys Ruaaell

Our Phone Is 510 •
NOTICE — OPEN SATURDAYS 

Every Saturday for your Convenience

1

M AKE  IT A  "L O C A L  C A LV '-O O R  

YO U R SH O PPING  N E $ s f —  

"L O N G  D IST A N C E " C A N  

BE EXPEN SIVE)..

Shop in Rangar, 

Today

And Every Day!

Your local calls to your community merchants ’ring the 
bell' for friendly, courteous helpfulness. And, there’s al
ways a good connection’ for merchandise that is out
standing in value, quality and style. You get the "right 
number’ for extra savings when you avoid unnecessary 
travel, ease of shopping, and the benefits of the many 
local causes that hometown merchants are called upon 
to support.

SH O P W ITH  YO U R RAN G ER  M ER C H A N T S

*
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WE GIVE S& H  GREEN STAMPS WITH EACH 10c PURCHASE 
WEDNESDAY IS DOURLE S &H GREEN STAMP DAY WITH PURCHASE OF S2.50 OR MORE

N M t'i Fancy Bartlett Halves

3 2 1*2 cans 
for i

ALIFORNIA PASCAL - Stalk

CELERY 15*
BABY YELLOW 2-lbs.

SQUASH 15*

Hunt's
■?'

*

V C « I
v  j s n

p e a c h e s
j .

Hunt’s Sliced or Halves No. 2 1-2

3 for i
THESE PR ICES EFFECTIVE: 

Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday 

^  M ay 30-31 and June 1 - 2 -

Hunt’s Halves In Syrup

APRICOTS

6 No. )00 
Cans i

Hunt’s Solid Pack

TOMATOES

6 No. 300 
Cans 1

HUNT’S 46-OZ. CAN FAMOUS

TOMATO JUICE 3 cans
for

SUNKIST

LEMONS
Lb. 15*

Morton's Frozen Chicken
or

Beef Pies
8 1*2 OZ. 

Size 28*
Libby's Frozen Orange

JU ICE
2 r. 38*

Hunt's 14>Oz. Bottle 

for^  for $1

Swift's Sweet Rasher 

Sliced

BACON
Lb. 45*

SWIFT’S SELECT BEEF
SEVEN

ROAST
Lb. 49<

HUNT’S DELICIOUS

WHOLE CORN

7 No. 300 
Cans i

HUNT’S FANCY

S P IN A C H

8 No. 300 
Cans i

HUNT'S BLUE LAKE CUT

GREEN BEANS No. 300 
Cans

HUNT'S FANCY TENDER

Garden Peas

6 No. 300 
Cans i

HUNT'S TASTY

Cream Corn

7 No. 300 
Cans 1

PK 6IY WI66LY
Open Til 8 p.ro. Wednesday and Saturday

Hunt’s Tangy 8-oz. can

for $12 I
SWIFT'S SELECT LOIN

STEAK - 65*
SWIFT’S SELECT BEEF • CLUB

STEAK- 69*

Hunt’s Mixed Fruits In Syrup

3 2 1*2 cans 
for i

THESE PR ICES EFFECTIVE: 
Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday 

M ay 30-31 and J u n e l - 2 -
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